
From: Kathryn O'Leary a1kathyo@gmail.com
Subject: Alpha Delta Seattle - DKG August 26, 2020 Zoom Meeting Minutes

Date: August 28, 2020 at 1:05 PM
To: Caroline Brodniak chbrodniak@comcast.net, Kathy Chadwick mkchad1477@rockisland.com, LOVEDAY CONQUEST

llconquest@gmail.com, Yvonne Dunn ydunn59@gmail.com, Nancy Ellingham nancyee@comcast.net, Joanna Forsyth
forsythfour@comcast.net, Patricia Gomez Gomez.patricia215@gmail.com, Judy Gouldthorpe jgouldthorpe@centurylink.net,
DOUG KRISTEN HOTCHKISS dkhotchkiss@msn.com, Cecile K ckseaseal@gmail.com, Michelle Kirwin mmkirwin51@gmail.com
, Joan Matheson jmatheson46@gmail.com, Barbara Mendoza barbaratm10@gmail.com, Liz Olsen elizabethwt@gmail.com,
Melanie Olson molson1012@gmail.com, Rosier, Ezella erosier@seattleschools.org, Debra Tarpley datarpley@gmail.com,
wallstrom@comcast.net, Kathy O'Leary a1kathyo@gmail.com

Present: Caroline, Kathryn C, Loveday, Nancy, Kris, Cecile, Michelle, Barbara, Kathy O', Melanie, Ezella, Debra

Hello! Welcome to Alpha Delta Chapter - DKG Zoom Meeting

Check In - How is Everyone?
Each person expressed what they were grateful for during this unusual time 
of COVID-19.

AGENDA:
1) Do we want a hard copy yearbook sent out by mail or the yearbook sent electronically to our emails?
We discussed the reasons to send out the 2020-2021 yearbook electronically to our emails: It would be safer for Michelle and Cecile
not to go out to a copy center to make the hard copy books. It would save on postage costs. It would be more efficient. Melanie said
she would print a copy of the book for anyone who prefers a hard copy and send it to them through the mail. Please contact Melanie if
you prefer a hard copy.  Michelle thanked Kathy Chadwick for preparing the yearbooks in the past and commented on her beautifully
creative book covers. Thank you to Michelle and Cecile for producing our yearbooks for the last many, many years! 

2) Shall we schedule regular ZOOM meetings for this year's meetings? ( i.e. Oct. 2020, Dec.2020, Feb. 2021, and April 2021) 
In light of the current status of COVID-19 and future predictions, we voted unanimously to hold our meetings via Zoom for 2020-2021.
If the situation changes (and we enter Phase 4) we will revisit this decision for future meetings.
It was suggested that we hold the meetings the 2nd Saturday of each month. 
**Dates and times to be determined soon.** For the October meeting, Debra will contact the League of Women Voters to see if we can
get a speaker to discuss the November election. Julie may not be available, so we will request someone else. Thank you, Debra!

3) Need Coordinator for our future ZOOM meetings - Melanie volunteered to be our Zoom Host as she is familiar with setting up Zoom
meetings. Kris and Kathy will be back up. Thank you, Melanie!

4) Treasurer's Report: 
July 31, HomeStreet  Bank - $591.75
June 26, Edward Jones  total  - $20,257.80
 (Huseby - $9,516.28,   Scholarship - $4,107.00, Gasparovich - $6,634.52)

5) Michelle reported: Thank you to everyone who has paid their dues! All membership dues to National have been sent. We have 24
members (18 Active, 5 Reserve, 1 Honorary Member). Thank you, Michelle!
 
6) Check out our Alpha Delta Website - if you have any suggestions, additions, revisions, etc. contact either Michelle, Cecile, Kris, or
Kathy O'.
The Web address is on the front of our 2019-2020 yearbook. Michelle suggested an easy way to get onto the website:   Go to DKG
WA, Top bar Click "Chapters'', scroll down to web sites, Alpha Delta.  Once in the web site of Alpha Delta, click on the far left.  There
are three lines that connect to the menu (Meetings, King County Breakfast, History, etc.). Thank you to Cecile and Michelle for
producing such an impressive site for our Chapter!

7) Reports - Area VII and State Meetings
- Area VII King County Breakfast is scheduled for March 13, 2021 at the Seattle Tennis Club. The hope is to have the breakfast as an
in-person event, if that's not possible it will be virtual. We have the same duties as last year. Area VII is hoping to have the same
speaker.
- Look at our Chapter Website for our response to the State Literacy Project.
- Fall Boards will be virtual on September 25-26. If you want to register, there is a registration form in the "Alpha Sigma News" which
you can print out.
To find out more about the FREE Virtual Zoom Fall Board and register by September 17th ...
    Visit the DKGWA.org home page. 
    Scroll down and you will find a red button that  gives the schedule of workshops and their descriptions.
    Just above it are red buttons that take you to on-line registration, or a paper registration form that you can print and mail to Pat
Russell, our
    State Treasurer. ( Pat Russell, 21038 102nd Ave SE, Kent, WA, 98031).
 
The registration asks you to choose workshops you plan to attend, so that you will receive a link to Zoom each workshop that you
want to attend. Your registration must be received by Sept 17.
 
This is a great opportunity!  FREE and without the long, though scenic, drive.  Look at a few beautiful images of fall color in the pass
and Yakima 'on your way' to Zoom workshop sessions.  We hope many of you will attend, and we will see you there. Thanks, Kris, for
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and Yakima 'on your way' to Zoom workshop sessions.  We hope many of you will attend, and we will see you there. Thanks, Kris, for
providing this information.

8) Other - 
We discussed virtual learning for students. Melanie mentioned if anyone is interested in being a Zoom Tutor, feel free to contact her
for more information. She also had suggestions of school supplies for students, such as white boards and dry erase pens, backpacks,
etc. We will get more information and details for interested Chapter members.

Debra was contacted by DKG State to join the Strategic Planning Committee for DKG Chapter Diversity. Our Alpha Delta Seattle
Chapter is the most diverse Chapter in the State. Thank you, Debra, for participating on such a crucial State Committee!

Thank you, Everyone! The meeting went very well, especially for our Chapter's first Zoom attempt!  Thank you, Michelle, for setting up
this meeting. 
Everyone was HAPPY to see each other, so we hope to have more time to socialize via Zoom during future meetings!

Respectfully Submitted,
Kathy O'


